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BAPT I ST T ABERN ACLE , 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Seeing from the dai~ papers that the University of 
Tennessee haa refused to re-elect one of its professors beoause ot 
his advocacy of the Darwinian ~pothesiB ot ATolut1on, and believin g 
that the first Chapter of Genesis.. the inspired words of God, in 
... the Author states nine times over (a three-fold emphasis 
multiplied b,y three) that living creatures were commanded to 
reproduce each -atter 'hiB kind"; and , moreover, believing that 
science nowhere .£proves the cont ral)"; 
BE IT RESOLVED, 
That we. members of the Baptist ',L'abernaole of 
Chattanooga, Tenn., and tax p~ers of this commonwealth, heartilY 
commend President ~.A.Moxgan for his firm stand in this matter. 
/ 
Done by order of the Churoh, this 27th d~ of M~ 1923. 
T.W.Callaw~, Moderator. 
K.J.Harris, Church Clerk. 
